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Û INDICTS KAISER’S SON 
FOB WHOLESALE THEFT

Thisjs nkillings To Sell , 
Trotting Stable lBhJckleIT S NOT 

NECESSARY
tUCKETTSI

I r
Noyon Resident Files Formal Ac

cusation Against Eitel Friedrich 
and a Grand Duke

to endure tie disfigurement > 
pi) tpies and blackhead». Zam-Bu 1 
vrui rid you of them.

Mr Henry Holmes of Shellhrook,
“ There Is nothing

Entire Stock. Except Ulhan and 
Lou Dillon, to be Put on 
in Garden

IFBlock IrT*;Bask, writes: 
can equal Zam-Buk as a skin healec 
My face was literally covered with 
Dimples and blackheads, but the 
persistent use of Zam-Buk has 
entirely rid me of them, and my 
skin Is now quite clear and smooth.

Zam-Buk is composed exclusively 
of herbal extracts and vegetable 
oils, and is 100% medicine. That 
is why it Is so successful In cases 
of chronic akin trouble.

There is nothing can compare 
with Zam-Buk for eczema, running 
sores, blood-poisoning, bad legs, 
piles, burns, scalds and cuts. All 
stores, 50c. box, 3 for 31.25.

Fans; May 17—Fernand Engerand, a 
I Thar I deputy, has been advocating for some

Sg* EfS’Ü | President I

mond’ :^rn Kejng that Mr. Billings in- whose house and belongings were pillaged
reason g farm over to the Unit- by German officers, has followed the De-
ten2f 1° * nvemment for army purposes. puty’s advice and drawn up a formal
nl ^rharlfs Tanner^ manager of Fasig- - indictment. The document states that
T^nton Company, completed arrange--------------------------------- -- : " after inquiry it has been possible to

SSHSi BigEI—E
sS™--

weeks ago. Mr. B , , gnd Omar got back to his old form, as the Glace Corns are next accused of whole-
terested in the Kentucky Bay Gazette, in its report of his bout a “tain Lieutenant
Khayyam, the ' . wned by him. with Joe Rivers, says: Goldenburg who is said to have been
Derby last Sa^rd X’ , {our stallions, Mickey was not quite the Mickey of ° * larceny which took the
bTdhedt; The TotTr tampion, The old. His left hand as snapped fo^/apPpr0£riatingW underwear, 

headed by *ne . nresent owner true as ever, but he miss-nred several accusation contains two counts^-
I Harvester, which c P pacing times with the good right hand that had indictment of the persons
**'00°r-Jhe Peter Dillon, won him so many fights in his palmy t^edthes^onl the indictment of un
colt William, 1-5 ’ Russian Orloff clays. He carried too much weight, and - ’ h stoie sUverplate and
2.111-4, and the import^ R^«an  ̂aft„ making a great stand in the sev- ^wn^ersons who ^lesi^re ^
trotter Bion. Of t seven have re- enth round tired visibly in the remain- which published
mares are in the ing rounds, while Riyers seemed o be J «^America
orn ViJ theiT sp^l marks varying from coming stronger aU the ta . fe W in thc work 0f legal retribution
2.10 list, their specu hand found its way to Rivers face in ih. h_, forestall further mis-
2.061-4 to 2d»1-4. thirty-three every round, with the result that the deedJ^fi vie\v of Phe fact that the Kaiser

Since fatly la* &11 tlic coits and American’s good looks were well smeared _art Df bis personal fortune invest-
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arw-
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Golf Association as a professional, today mr^OR ATHLETICS Bay Gazette, which says: “The decision Germans,
accepted an invitation of the Western , ROOM IN NORWAY was one of the biggest surprises in the
(iolf Association to compete as an am a- D I history of boxing in the town. A storm
tenr in the amateur championship tour- ---------------- 1 of indignation swept over the crowd,
nament at Midlothian Country Club, p. for Team tO VlBlt States, and the unexpected and surprising an-
Chicago, July 9 to 14. The invitation "lam* — the Venture nouncement of the referee was roundly
to Ouimet was extended by unamm- But the War disapproved of. Where he got the
ous vote of the association’s board of Impossible. grounds for his strange decision was hard
directors after the board had adopted ----------------- to see, and the concensus of opinion seem-
a new definition of an amateur, ignoring New York, May 14—Norway w ed to be that Referee Francis was afraid
theTuling of the United Golf Associa- the point of sending a team of track d tQ ^ the decision to either McIntyre
tion c.,1.1 athletes to this country when " or Rivers, as he was plainly and distinct-

The Western Association, which has erka>s entry into the war made su » ly told to do. 
more active members than any other venture Impossible. This Ui'nterestig After the firet few rounds it began to 
golf association in the world, compris- information which George F. P « look as if McIntyre would get the de- 
u?~ 243 clubs west of Pittsburgh and ice president of the Amateur A cision and though his lead was small, he
northof the Ohio River, limits entries reported to Frederick W. Rub had en h to win him a ha.r-l.ne de-
to its championship meets to persons ien> secretary-treasurer of the A. . u cision at the end of the tenth.

"tsa —* - «“ SSTffi T» n»™-
is held by the western association to be countries in January, bean g George Kennedy announces that he has
an amateur in that he sells golf supplies a„ invitation to Bl.n and ^«s^the *^ubane> world’s featherweight
as Francis Ouimet and not as a former two great Swedish middle na_ champion, for an exhibition with Frankie
golf champion, he was invited. ners, to dome here to compCj ion. Fleming, Canadian champion, for ten-

Ouimet, in replying from Boston to tional indoor track and -phe round bout to be held in the near fu-
Crafts W. Higgins, assistant secretary ships which were held on ” ‘ b„ ture. The date has not as yet been de-
of the Western Golf Association, said increased activity of the . ^ finitely settled, but it is expected that
in nart- marines and the critical international ^ ^ wffl ^ at Sohmer Park, Mon-

“Dear Mr. Higgins: Your letter, re- situation prevented the two Swedish a ^ trea,_ Qn May 24_ Up to the present
reived this morning, made me feel very letes from accepting the declared, Fleming has not signed any articles to
hacnv indeed, and it is with great plea- was not until war was y deSDa;red fight the champion, as Kennedy has been
sure that I accept the invitation of however, that the Norw gi P _ unable to locate him. Judging from
the Western Golf Association to com- of sending a small team aero Frankie’s claim, however, that none of
Igtfe in their amateur championship at lantic. ■ . . „inw to them were good enough but Kilbane, it
Wdlothian during the week of July 9. The Norwegians have been slow to ^ ,f F[eming will be signed up
Î appreciate this invitation much more follow the example of th within the next few days and that the
ban I can hope to express in words, neighbors in ^mg: up track. and field ^ ^ be hdd 

It Ts the first competition In which I sports, but within the last year or two 
will have played since the national ama- they have making such
leur championship at Detroit in 1914, cord g wdi be only a ques-

süttsjvÆ as= k VIHæ sxr “ “
for its extreme kindness. ^Athktics in Sweden Norway tnd also

take part in it I shall do so At any “^Swea^ ^ fe^n almogt compkte'y 
theF’westenrn Llte,7r ^enï î^stert." I severed breause of the rows that arose

I

I A free drawing, even burning cigar- 
high quality at a moderate price.i

Ison 
tions to

difficulties may not arise again.
“Upon the return of the writ in this 

case all the parties were before the 
special term, and, if that court had 
taken testimony upon the issues of fact 
presented there might not have been any 
conflict.”

pointed, without application to the su
preme court for any modification of its 
order as to the custody of the child, seiz
ed the boy upon the streets of White 
Plains on July 14, 1916, and has ever 
since retained custody of him. Whe
ther or not the guardian took the boy 
by force, as is alleged, is immaterial, 
possession was not acquired with the 
consent of the Lees.

“We therefore hold that while the 
surrogate had full jurisdiction to ap
point DeWitt H. Lyon general guardian 

i of the person and property of William 
Crossman I-ee, yet tile guardian should 
not have taken the boy out of the
possession of the Lees, which was the English-Amencan 
possession of the supreme court, with- ganda.” The paper once more repeats ail 
out application to that court. We by no the argument, to prove that the cn e 

intimate that the decision of the was an act of heroism. Statements abot t 
surrogate upon this matter was incor- ammunition are again put ,
rect or that the I-ces are fit persons to excuse, and it is even said that hundred 
have the custody of the boy. We go of thousands of German ^Idlers were 
no further than to rule upon a point of saved from death from American am 
conflicting procedure In order that such munition.

TWELFTH SUIT TO OÊT BOY

Litigation Over Custody of Heir to 
$3,000,000 Still in the Courts

7amBuk
■White Plains, N.Y., May 16. — The 

twelfth legal battle for the custody of 
William Crossman 
“Poor Little Rich Boy” of White'Plains, 
heir to an estate of $3,000^00, which 
has been in the > courts for iwn years, 
will come up before Supreme Court Jus
tice Arthur S. Tompkins this week.

Under a decision of the court of ap
peals just filed the order of the appel
late division dismissing a writ of habeas 
corpus, which T. Frederick Lee, the 
boy’s stepfather, and mother, Mrs. Em- 

K. I-ee, secured to try and get pos
session of the boy, the hearing of the 
facts under the original writ is sent 
back to Justice Tompkins for trial. The 
decision says in part:

“DeWitt H. Lyons, the guardian ap-

STILL HAIL PIRATES
WHO SANK LUSITANIA

AS NATIONAL HEROES
theLee, calle

THE WANT 
AD. WAYUSE The Hague, May 16—The Berlin Hag- 

lisehe Rundschau protests against what 
it calls “the lowest and most slanderous 

LusitaniaDUET TO PLAY IN 
WEST AS AMATEUR

propa-

meansma

Accepts Invitation to Compete in 
WXLA. Championship Tourna
ment

Dining Room SuitesTREMENDOUS AMOUNT
OF AMMUNITION USED | 

ON BRITISH FRONT j

General Robertson Says 200,000 
Tons in the Last Five or Six 
Weeks

Our Dining-room Furniture in
cludes special patterns in walnut, 
dull finished mahogany, fumed 
and golden quartered oak and 
golden elm.
Tables, Side Tables, China Cabi
nets, Cellerettes.

Dining and Armchairs uphol
stered in leather or figured tapes
try. Pieces may be secured to 
match other furniture.

FHBuffets, Dining
IO ** 0 11 o ' 0 11London, May 15—General Sir Wil

liam R. Robertson, chief of the imperial 
staff at army headquarters .declared 
in an address that in the last five or six 
weeks the British had expended 200,- 
000 tons of ammunition in France alone. 
He was speaking at the anniversary din- 

of the Newspaper Press Fund, at 
which he was the chief guest.

Referring to the British soldiers who 
first went to France, General Robertson 
said they were battered, bruised and 
sometimes beaten to their knees, but 
they were never beaten in spirit, and 
under the guidance of Field Marshal 
Lord French, they:, rendered possible the 
success since achieved by Field Marshal 
Sir Douglas Haig.* He emphasized that 
every war had its own peculiarities, and 
that no war so differed from its pre
decessors as the present one. Airplanes j 
had entirely changed the character of | 
the operations, enormous masses of ar- ; 
tillery rendered preparation for battle a 
long process, and required an elaborate 
system of transport. Two hundred 
thousand tons of ammunition had been 
expended in France alone in the last five 
or six weeks, and 50,000 tons, of stone 
weekly were required to mend the roads. 
That meant a tremendous amount of 
railway work.

The greatest peculiarity of the war. 
General Robertson said, was the colossal 
numbers engaged. It was not war be
tween enemies, but war between nations, 
and there was no man or woman trie 
empire who was not doing something 
either to win or lose the war. That 
was the way to look at it. A distin
guished man recently said to him that 
he estimated that in this war 25 per 
cent, of the weight was represented by 
military strength and 75 per cent, by 
things which were of military character 
such as agriculture, shipping, food and

/ipooffimi
3/0 0

ner 1» Children’s High Chairs,
$2.00 to $13.60 

Tea Wagons—Rattan or Mahog
any finish, $12.50, $17.25, $18.50

Baby Carts and 
Carriages

\
.. Roddie McDonald Returned.
Roddie McDonald is back after his 

American trip, and was at the bout at 
Glace Bay on Tuesday. The Sydney 
Record says: “Previous to the fight Rod
die McDonald, who recently returned af
ter a tour of the United States, was in
troduced and given a warm reception. 
Roddie, in a short speech, said that he 
was ready to meet any man at 156 
pounds in the country today. While it 

not announced, some one suggested

in Baby Carriagesa great variety of styles 

this season.
We are showing

pa

wns . ,
that it was Roddie’s most particular de
sire at present to get Joe Uvanni within 
that twenty-four foot circle. The sorrel 
topped boxer looks to be in pretty good 
shape.”

$4.00, $4.50, $6.00
The same with leatherette

Sulkeys

$10.75

FRESHoANT
* FrA6 FlAVORFU

hood
Rattan Sulkeys, in brown or light 

finish............ $7.50, $8.00, $10.75
Rattan Strollers (4 wheels),

$12.00, $15.60
Folding Runabout, metal frame,

(4 wheels)...........................
Sleeper Stroller, ’ ’ in rattan, with 
hood and reclining back and

*

Joe Rivers Wins in Fourth.
Sydney, N. S, May 16—Joe Uvanni, 

of Sydney, threw up the sponge at the 
start of the fourth round of the sched
uled fifteen-round bout with Joe Rivers, 
of Gloucester (Mass.) Rivers floored 
Uvanni three times in the third and had 
the best of fight all the way. Only the 

saved the local man from a knock-

d'“That brings me to my last point,” 

said General Robertson, ‘the power 
and responsibility of the press today. 
We are fighting a war upon the issue 
of which depends our imperial exist
ence. In order to win this war we must 
put in all the resources of the nation. 
There is no more powerful agency for 
insuring this than the press. I want 
the press to get not only that 5 per 

cent. We don’t

$4.85j

$22.50
Collapsible Go-Cart, metal frame, 

leatherette hood, $9.75, $10.26, 
$12.50, $14.00, $15.50, $18.00. 

Rattan Carriages, hood top, natur
al varnish finish in brown,

At $25.00, $27.00, $29.00, $32.25

dashergong 
out in the third.

English Racing Authorized.
New York, May 16—'The Evening Sun 

publishes the following despatch from 
London undef current date:

“Racing will continue at New Market, 
owing to a reconsideration by the gov
ernment of the turf situation ill England. 
Some time ago it was decided to aban
don the sport because of the war, but 
an urgent appeal from owners, trainers 
and breeders all over the country in
duced the officials to change their decis
ion and to make many concessions. The 
English classic wil be run off on May 
30, and the Oaks on June 1.”

♦cent., but the 75 per 
want flaming headlines, exaggerations, 
and so forth. - We want consistent and 
courageous direction of public opinion 
into the right channels. We want to 
face the facts and state them, and we 
want to avoid at the same time discour
aging our own people and encouraging
the enemy. ... . ...,

“I think I may say truly that in this 
connection the editors and press in gen
eral have co-operated most cordially and 
most efficiently.*

Manchester Robertson Allison, Limited€ A

You’ll Like the Flavor
By “Bud” Fishera SweaterNew Jersey” He Would Have Thought He Was

FisFER, TRADE MARK REGISTERED.)
Mutt and Jeff—If Jeff Had Been on the “
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